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WHAT TO WEAR AND

iWIOlAR II

Spscial Correspondent of This
Paper Write Entertainingly

to Women

LATEST FROM THE METF.CFCLI3

tf T.irati Jacket Premise ta Be Popu
ip Graceful and Becoming Apron

Plain Little Bishop Gown for a
Nightdress.

Separate jackets tnadd id empire
trie promise to be popular for sprin

and summer wear. They usually htm
made to mitch '.he dress but ron
trasts, not too violent, are newer and
It care. .11) planned, very effective, if
two sbadu. of the same color are used

the effect Is best ot all. The illustra-
tion shows the Jacket worn over a
dress ot pale mauve voile. The ma-
terial Is a cloth of darker shade or
mauve trimmed with silk braid and
buttons. A scarf, o soft black silk .s
sewed inside the neck and hangs be-

low the opening; of the jacket, weight-
ed with jet tassels.

The style ar.d fit of an apron la real-
ly worth considering and now-a-da-

many of these are really graceful and

Incoming. Some are made ot Brightly
figured silks and sllkolines, while the
embroidered Houncings are always
adaptable to the tmaller kinds.

No Improvement can be made ou
Ue pLaln little bishop gown tor a

nightdress The only trimming r
Qui red Is a lace 'uffie for neck and
sleeves

By JULES THBROWA

Notes and
Commejit

I
"A NATIONAL DELUSION."

That American Woman Has No Super-
ior Is Absurd.

Ihe Idea that the position of Ameri-
can women U superior to that of any
other women in the world Is character
Ized by Mary lleaton Vorsu, In

as u "national delusion."
She admits that they are undoubtedly
the "uiont Indulged and petd women
In the world," but as for real respect
she thinks that the downtrodden Uer
man hautfrau (sets more. "The Ger-
man husband may seem to us unchlv
alro-j- s in the minor details of Hie. He
may talk with brutal disparagement
about the female brain, but when be
goes out to amuse himself It doesn't
occur ..o htm to go alone. 11 takes
with him his wife and his children
That patnetic person whose hjsbuud
neglects her foi the society of iu--

for whom our tears How so often lu
this country, is not found lu Ger-
many."

The varon aligned Is that by her
skilful household management the
liausfrau has become a source ui
wealth to the country. The part winch
women play in the national Hie is
waat makes them o. re-
latively unimportant, says the article
"The amount of Binall courtasy huowu
them really doesn't make much dif-
ference. Show uie a country where Us
women add to the country's weuiin oy
participating in the business ul ti.ai
country or by tuelr thrift and 1 w.n
show you a country where the econo-
mic position of women la a higher
one." In France, where the woiuuu
is her husband's conrade ana business
partner, she das the most power.

"As a tc this, the American
man stands alone. The women loilt
of his Minily do not help him. As lui
as his business goes, It's quite iiuuia
terial o him whether be las a wile or
whether he has not. Our men may
talk as much as they like about the
uplifting influence o- - a noble woman
and of the tangible support that the
thought of her nobility give them. It
does not alter the fact tha the aver
age American man transacts all the
business of bis life wi'ho.U ever
ureaming of turning to bis lire's part
ner for any counsel In tht matter
and generally without her even having
any knowledge of the business In
hand."

There is comradeship between
young girls and men, Mrs. Vorse finds,
but it ceases Just at the time wh"n
the latter begin the real business of
life. For this state ot affairs she
thinks the women are to blame.

"When a manr.flrst marries It Is bis
Instinct to take his wife into partner
ship with him. It's natural for a man
to want to talk about that which
takes up most oi the hours he Is
awake tj the perso i he cares for most
In the world." But the wife checks
these advances accoiding to her na-
ture and disposition. "ElMer she will
slip her arm through John's and say
coaxingly: 'Don't let's talk about hor-
rid busintss, Jear; let's talk about
something nice. You ought to rest
when you get hume.' Or leso agree- -

ablo and more honest, she may admit
rankly that business bores her."

So the man actually comes to think
that he ought to leave bis business
cares at the office. Me ilts "bored
and silent in his own home," while bis
wife complains that he is "so absorbed
In business that he has no Interast
left for anything else.'

"I do ot for a moment mean," the
article concludes, "to bring the influ
ence cl woman iu uer household down
to a matter of dollprs and cents, but l

is not prcbable that the spiritual bond
between man ant. womaL was ever
less because they were helpful part-
ner, to each other In ihe affairs at
everyoay life."

A Cheap Shoe Box.
A pretty at.d serviceable shoe box

may be made iv the following way:
Procure a small wooden goods box,
say two feet long, two feet deep and

one and a half teet wide. FaBten the
lid on with small hinges. Palni the
inside ot the box and Ho a rich dark
red or blue. Cov r the outside with
cretonne l; burlap In rich color, tack-
ing the covering on with rrlghthead
ed bra&s tacks. The lid may be slight-
ly padded so as to form a seat when
closed. Four red woo. tassels may
be tackud to the corners cf the box
b,, way of decoration. A red tape
loop to draw cvor a brass hook may
be used as a fastening. Such a box
is very bandy ta Lold the boy's or
girls' shoes and Is ornamental In the
room as welL

A Glass Rolling Pin.
The modern rolling pin is ot gluss

or ot porcelain, with glass handles
These material!, are considered much
more hygienic than wooa.
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LIONS FATTING

AIM OF JOSEVELJ

Where President Will Hunt,
These Beasts Have Not Been

Molested for 10 Months

ESTATE WITH YANKEE HOUSE

Mr. McMillan, I t Whose Jungles Mr.

Roosevelt Will Shoot Big Game,

Hat Everything In Readiness for
His Distinguished Guest.

London. Wliliar Northrup McMil-
lan, nephew of the late Senator Mc-

Millan, of Michigan, and his wife
have sailed from Marseilles for IndU
to viBit the Maharajah of Cooch Be-ha- r

at bis earnest Invitation. Messrs.
Bullpet and Shaw and six other Amer-
icanos, all frietiu of the McMillans,
are in the party. Their fellow-passenge-

were the Princess Koyal and
the Duke of Fife and their two daugh-
ters; Sir Henry aim Lady Tichborne,
and Lady Lansdowne and her brother,
Lord Frederick Hamilton. The Tich-borne- s

are great travellers and Inti-
mate friends of the McMillans.

After the visit Mr. McMillan will
hasten to South Africa. He has in-

vited President Roosevelt to bunt big
game on his vast estate near Nairobi,
and as host be wants to be certain
that everything Is ready to receive
Mr. Roosevelt end his son. Mr. Mc-

Millan, himself a mighty hunter, will
nos shoot with his guests, will not
join them or even receive them.

Certainly the Roosevelts will suffer
no handicap while they remain on
the estate, whicl. is to be given over
to them. It is called the Juja Farm
because it lies between the Ju River
and the Ja Rivjr. The chief bungalow
is the most comfortable residence
imaginable, with two stories and a
veranda. It wp.s made in America at
the order of Mr. McMillan, who for-
merly lived ki St. Louis, transported
lu sections and Ret up under his eye.
It is well furnished with American
furniture.

And Mr. McMillan has taken pains
to provide hue sport for is guests.
In effect the game has been pre-
served; the shooting has not been dis-
turbed for ten --nonths.

There ere six Hons', dens on the Mc-

Millan tract The lions have not been
fattened by feeding them, but they
have been left to live tranquilly, so
that they may be there In good condi-
tion for the Roosevelts to shoot.

The McMillans are very wealthy.
Their Devonshire seat, Tout Saint, at
Buckland, Kingdbridge, is superb. The
place was originally a convent, and
is a walled estate, with quaint gar-
dens, orchards, meadows and pasture
lands. The Interior of the house Is
palatial. It was furnished by French
artists, the walls and ceilings being
panelled and moulded by the best
workers Paris cculd supply.

Their London residence, No. 17
Hill street, Is even finer. A museum
occupies the centre ot the house and
the trophies of the chase it contains
would delight Mr. Roosevelt.

A ballroom was demolished to make
room for the museum. The first thing
that confronts one In the entrance
hall la a RtnlTerl linn thu. flmt nna '

- .w., " J U.Ob U.I U
killed In British East Africa after Mr.
McMillan took over the estates there.
This beast fell to the gun ol Mrs. Mc-

Millan. A vase array of heads and
antlers cover the walls a collection
much finer than that of the Duke of
Orleans at Evesham although Mr.
McMillan has no polar bears, while
there are ten et Evesham. The Mc-
Millan mansion contains giraffes, rhi-
nos, hippos, buffaloes, oryx, bartbeest,
wapiti, gazelles, warthogs and two
wild elephants. Hundreds of tusks
line the walls and cases. Oval mir-
rors, some nine feet high, are framed
with tusks, representing a fortune In
African Ivory.

Mrs. McMillan was the first wom
an to cross Abyssinia at the head of
her own caravan. She was guest of
the Negus. An autaoress and devoted
to sport, she cares nothing for society.

VE8T BUTTON IN HIS HEART.

Strange Discover lec In Autopsy Upon
Body of Aged Man.

Denver, Col. An autopsy perform.
ed on the body of Fred. Pomplltz.
who was sixty se i years old, re-
vealed a black vest button embedded
In the heart over the right auricle.
Dr. W. Q. Mudo and Dr. J. P. HSmlll
made the autopsy. This was nbt all,
for they founr In the spleen of this
same person a piece ef rock, two
Inches long, one-e'.ght- h of an Inch
thick and an eighth of an Inch wide.

The doctors' tj.eory is that be swal.
lowed the button by accident, that It
stuck In the bronchial tubes and by
a process of ulceration was carried In- -
to the vena cava. The "rock" In
the spiee- - wa. caused by salt con-
cretion from the blood.

$5,000 tor a Church 8inger.
Chippewa. Falls, Wis. A visitor

here for a few days from Waupon was
Mrs. Catherine Marbone, who la, per-
haps, the champion mother In Wiscon-
sin. Mrs. Marbone Is only thirty-nin- e

years old, has been married nineteen
years and baa bad eighteen children,
one born each year. She has been
married twice, the first time when
she was seventeen years old. Twelve
children blessed her first marriage
anfl Six her sennnd

FACTS C0NCERNIK8 BLOOD.

It la the Most Genetic Thing Aboat
Animals.

' A drop of the blood of a walrus
shows no relation with a drop of
whale's blood, or of the blood of any

' other cetacean, such as seals or por- -

poises, which, like the walrus, are
mammals that have taken to the
sea. Instead of that, the blood or
the walrus Immediately reacts with
the blood of horses, asses and zebras,
thus proving that he Is an equine
that no longer crops grass but goes
where he can live on an exclusively
fish diet. Likewise the hippopota-
mus Is shown to be a modified pig.

Where a blood relationship exists,
but Is distant, these reactions are
proportionately faint, but where no
reactions occur there Is no relation-
ship at all. Thus, geology Indicates
that birds are descended from rep-

tiles, and, oddly enough, the blood
of a bird shows a distinct, though
very faint reaction with the blood of
a snake but none whatever with that
of the winged bat or the flying squir-
rel, for these are mammals.

On the other hand, the marsupials,
once such a great family, but now re-

duced to the kangaroo, the opossum
and a small creature In South Ameri-
ca, have now not a single blood re-

lation left. As to man, he has no
relationship to monkeys, but the
blood of anthropoid apes shows a
very faint reaction with his. Mean-
time, all the races of man are unmis-
takably of one blood, whatever their
color or nbodo.

Hence the blood Is by far the most
hereditary thing about us. Neither
the shape of the skeleton, nor the
contour of the body, nor brain, heart,
lungs, stomach, Intestines, liver or
skin, nor even ancestral habits about
the grcnt Food Question Darwin's
only Creator how to eat or keep
from being eaten are comparable to
a single drop of blood for telling
the correct story.of descent. All this
gives a new meaning to the words,
"For the blood thereof Is the life
thereof." Likewise, the old saying
that Insanity runs In the blood now
wears a scientific look, since blood
and family are so Inseparably asso-
ciated.

Average Ages of Itlrds- -

The doctrines of vegetarianism ap-

pear to be slightly shaken by the re-

sult of an Investigation that an Eng- -
,lsh newspaper has made Into the
subject of the longevity of birds.
With one notable exception the meat-feedin- g

birds are the longer lived.
The exception is the swan.

The average ages of some of the
best known birds are given in the
following table:

Tears.
Blackbird lives 12
Blackcap 15
Canary ' 24
Crane 24
Crow 100
Eagle 100
Fowl, common , .. 10
Ooldflnch 15
Goose 50
Heron 69
Lark 13
Linnet 23
Nightingale 18
Parot lives 60
Partridge 15
Peacock 24
Pelican 60
Pheasant 16
Pigeon ' 20
Raven 100
Robin 12
Skylark ; . . 30
Sparrow Hawk 40
Swan 100
Thrush 10
Wren 3

The average age of the boarding
house variety of chicken Is still un-
determined.

Tulip Soap. .

"What makes this vegetable soup
taste so different?" asked the young
husband.

"Only the leeks you sent home,"
replied the bride. "You remember
you said you were going to order
leeks."

"1 didn't order any leeks," growled
the husband, but he finished his
bowl of soup rather than disappoint
her.

That afternoon he stopped at the
grocery store.

"How did you come to send leeks
up to my house this morning?" he
demanded. "I didn't order them."

"Great Scott! Did you eat ttiem."
"O, for land's sake. They were

Mrs. Jackson's tulip bulbs. She left
them on the counter and they got
Into your basket by mistake." De-

troit Free Press.

Cry Baby Cure.
Alaska babies do not cry. They

try It and then give up the bad habit
from choice. To this desirable end
they are gently persuaded by their
mothers. When a baby begins to cry
iiib moiner taxes B POt Of water.
fills her mouth with the llauld and
B1ulrt It Into the face of the weep,
lng ,n,ant- - If the cry Increases In
rorce, so does the stream of water.
No word Is spoken, no blow Is struck,
but the victory Is sure. Very soon
the Infant begins to connect weeping
with the squirting of water In lu
face. Becoming firmly convinced
that the two things are Inseparable,
It decides to cry no more.

Chinese Coolies Smuggled.
Smuggling Chinese coolies from

Mexico Into the United States is
busy Industry on the border and ftprofitable one, but occasionally there
is a setback, The other day one at
tht) UmilfrirlAFa warn n.,.l.,
entering San Diego harbor at night

I ...iv .. .
I 71 coones in a steam launoh.

Tho Kind Ton Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

and
signature

lsyg-- sonal supervision since Infancy.
AHnw no to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-grood'nr- e but
Experiments that trifle trith and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rcgiJates
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by Able Corps
of Writers.
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Only little cold in the headmay be heglnnit g of an obstinateof Catarrh. Drive out theInvader Ely's Cream Halm an-plie- d

straight to the inflamed stuffedup Price 60o. If you pre-
fer to use atomiser. ak for iVuld
Cream Balm. It has all the

solid form of
and rid you of cutarrh or hay

cocaine a dreadfulhaul'. No merourv miiti,a
cretlon. Pi ice 75c, with tube.All druggists, or mailed
60 Varreu Street, New. York.
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Bloomsburff. Pa.
Who) Bay-t- o is Best?

With nearly all medicines put up for
salo through druggists, one lius to takethe maker's alone their
curative value. Of course, testi-
mony is not thiit of a disinterestedparty and accordingly Is not be
given the same credit as if written
rroni disinterested motives. Dr. Pierce's
medicines, however, form a striking

to rule. Their claims to
the confidence of Invalids not rest
solely upon their say-s- o or
praise. 1 heir ingredients are matters

public knowledge, being oa
each bottle ThusInvalid sufferers are taken Into Dr.
1 ierce's full oonfldonce. of lead-
ing medical men have writtento volumes In prabe or ihe curativeof the several Ingredients enter-ing Into these wcllknowu medicines.Amongst these writers we lindmedloal lights a Prof. Finley Klling-woo- d

M. D., of Bennet Medical Col-
lege. Chicago; Prof. Hale, of the samecity; Prof John M. Heudder. M. D

e of Ohio; JohnKing M. D., late of Cincinnati,Dr. rover of New York; Dr.
Hartholow, of Jetteron Medical Col-Jfg- e,

ol Pa., aud of others
Dr. Favorite Prescrli tioncures the worst cases of female

prolapsus, anteverslon and retro-
version and correct irregularities,

.f!lPlnful J10'!. 'Irles up
wea,kun'K dralus,

tSSl ? J ?Vlvi0 .cuUrrh anl 'mttlU-wome- n

peculiar to

American Farmer is the Literary Farm Journal pub-lishe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has leading
place in the of rural people in every section of United

It eives tl:e and his familv snmMhino-- fn thlnV
the humdrum

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON G00DE

MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

the

The Oldest County TIJE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO
-- cruujaucicu is maae to an new subscribers,all old ones all and renew

bample Address ?
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